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Huntington delays pier demolition 
By Ann Pepper 
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HUNTlN@'rON-BEACH - The 

city's old storm-damaged' pier will 
see the end of one more su III III er 
after a ll, the City Coun cil decided 
Monday night. 

Rather than begin demolil ion i1t 
the beginning of Augu st as 
planned, the city will wa it until Oc· 
tober to start work. The delay will 
allow surfers and heach-ori ented 
shops to enjoy the benefits of the 
summ er slin shin e and surf before 
the 18-month rebuild in g project be
gins. 

The counci l al so votccJ 10 hi re II 

professional fund-rai ser tu come 
up with the $2. 5 milli on st il lneedcd 
for the $12 million rcplaCClll('nl 
pier. 

The construction dela y shou ld 
make surfers happy, n cOUlH.:i1rnnll 
said . 

"I'd be willing to allow a delay of 
two or three weeks," Counci lman 
John Erskine said. "I don't want to 
be accused of delaying the proj ecl, 
but it would let the surfers 11IIvc 
August. We could start after they 
go back to school." 

The delay would a lso hellefi t 
businesses that depend on S II Ill

mertime beach-goe,-s for much of 
their income, said Lou Sanooval, 

ciry publ ic work s director . Sando· 
\':11 ';:! id II(' woul d not heg in knock· 
ing dnwn til e \'i cl~ ct y , 7S·yeal'·old 
pic'l' tln lil Oel. 1. . 

"1, .. 1>01' !la y is "eull y the end of 
summel" and it' s OIl !Y fitting that 
we w<tit until then before we begin 
"e '"tllil iotl," he said. " The later 
sl"l'l will dela y the ,:eopening date 
by about six weeks. But a grand 
opcning in February \Vou!d not be 
the most appropriate time any
way. An Apri l 0 1' Mny opening will 
I'l' nlll~h m'ore festive." 

S<I!lunval (-1lso sa id the city will 
dOllx best to minimize the inconve
!licll~l: to s tlrfc rs ami heach-goel's 
~llIrillg the dem olitioll and rebuild
mg. 

"1'111 not mak ing <:l ny promises, 
hili WL' \V iiI try 11 0 t to r estrict the 
pl lbltc from more than 1S0 feet on 
c .. ch s ide of the piel', " Sandoval 
:-;aid . " 11" we do need extra space 
wc'lIl1e a ble 10 lise tip 1·0 SOO feet on 
cither sidc, but we will try 1I0t to 
need it." 

Wh ile stl r fers catch a few extra 
waves arou nd the old pier, the Rob
ert II. Sha rp Co. will work on rais
ing lite $2.5 million still needed to 
I'cplace it. 

TIlt' counci l voted S-2 , with Coun
cilmen Wes Ban nister and Jim Sil
\ <1 disscllling, to hire the fund-rais
ill g co mpa ny at II cost of $250,000 .. 

. "I don't think we can do this in
house," said former Mayor Ron 
Shenkman, who has spent the past 
nine months in a volunteer effort to 
try to raise ' the money. "We've 
pretty much tapped everything we 
a re going to be able to do locally." 

The Sharp Co. will offer a differ
ent kind of appeal, Shenkman said. 

Bannister said the effort will be 
fruitless and a waste of money . He . 
supports asking voters to pass a 
bond measure to raise the funds. 

But Mayor Tom Mays said a 
bond election should be the city's 
last resort. 

"We need to hi,'e the fund-raiser 
before we go to a bond issue, so the 
public will know we have done all 
we can first," 


